2018 UMD Amateur Results

Championship Flight

**Champion** - Bryan Koslosky - 148

**Runner-Up** – Mike McGrain - 149

**Third** – Tim Elliott - 150

**Tied-Fourth** – Gary Carpenter Jr. & Rob Damschen - 151

**Tied-Sixth** – Greg Cline & Ron Thomas – 155

First Flight

**Tied Winners**- Gianni DiBernardo & Kyle Buckles - 164

**Third** – Joe Maloney - 168

Second Flight

**Winner**- Mario Loza 187

**Tied – Second** – John Carlson & Jun-Soon Kim - 191

Senior Flight

**Gross**

**Winner**- Dave Ricks - 162

**Runner-Up**- Tom Peacor -

**Net**

**Winner**- Percy Tiglao - 144

**Runner-Up**- Kevin Smith - 166

Closest to the Pin- 8- Tom Peacor 15’1”

Closest to the Pin- 11- Mario Loza 38’

Closest to the Pin- 14 – Rob Damschen 12’4”